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 UPDATE TO MEIJER PHARMACY NEWS 
  

Last week we shared that Kathleen Engstrom, Meijer Clinical Pharmacist, informed 
us that all Meijer pharmacies can now accept controlled substances electronically. 
This will make things easier for both physicians and pharmacy staff. Several 
practices contacted us with questions relating to using EHR's that do not allow for 
electronically prescribing controlled substances. Please click the below links to find 
all information necessary regarding the DEA's regulations to provide practitioners 
with the option of writing prescriptions for controlled substances electronically. 
  
FAQ's for Electronically Prescribed Controlled Substances (EPCS)  
  
and  
  
List of approved auditors 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NibItsdd0tiz-jQWm3pHAtlNUaLTFBcwu9UGsbeXqnqDmWNtxVYMm6YFFD82iAyyZvrr0YKotPzZDyVPnXd1SozzctPzD45T4cvydpcCeqTKP2HPIruzioxW_aglxa1KswWJWrOJTxTlz2sqeWYgVkCQH5cOIohiAXOq-HUPrQXiIdnaUnz3K3lLbfSy5_ODINT_24scXjSHm3bEy7YAvxsw-0O7H5KnTQnWEXFMfUI=&c=BPRpMlklF7PJJSVwUbQhvMD44y3q5X5GoYm2IBSlVUDONMb3WZkBfA==&ch=rjVmFgah-pHUYiyafo71E_H6TcJvLiAkywpSYXkqU32ppjAXOaO8IA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NibItsdd0tiz-jQWm3pHAtlNUaLTFBcwu9UGsbeXqnqDmWNtxVYMm6YFFD82iAyy_CC6gCWguCZzDcPO5rSn_rfxushvPHUYahXiz6Z6__7HGUsrcZEsZrF_F51wPyl2fYS8CJBnShwv4m05MexqKgfootucz5k_BprovKVmwffAshiBMiaWQO09SCOr6RRlChdl77myzR9gP5VMWySPqyjgiD8Xvpcq&c=BPRpMlklF7PJJSVwUbQhvMD44y3q5X5GoYm2IBSlVUDONMb3WZkBfA==&ch=rjVmFgah-pHUYiyafo71E_H6TcJvLiAkywpSYXkqU32ppjAXOaO8IA==


  

   

HIPPA and WINDOWS XP ALERT   

   

Windows XP Use May Violate HIPAA Starting April 8, 2014 
Posted: 28 Mar 2014 07:00 AM PDT 
By Rose Willis and Jared Smith  

If you use Windows XP on April 8, you will be easily susceptible to cyber-attacks and 
violations of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 
("HIPAA"). 
Windows XP support is ending on April 8, 2014, when support and security updates 
will no longer be available. This means that (according to Microsoft) you will become 
five times more vulnerable to security risks and viruses. 
Further, the HIPAA Security Rule requires Covered Entities to maintain "[p]rocedures 
for guarding against, detecting and reporting malicious software" where reasonable 
and appropriate. When Microsoft discontinues its Windows XP support and security 
updates, Covered Entities using Windows XP will no longer be compliant with the 
HIPAA Security Rule's directive. 
Many small and medium sized healthcare providers still use Windows XP. Those 
providers must take these steps prior to April 8 to ensure their continuing 
compliance with HIPAA: 

 Determine whether you can upgrade your workstations to the new Windows operating 
system. According to Microsoft's website, an upgrade will cost you $199.00. Your 

ability to upgrade is based on the age of your computer. 
 Get a new Windows PC. If you cannot upgrade, you will need to purchase new 

computers with secure operating systems. 

Please contact your Dickinson Wright attorney if you need assistance on this issue. 
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 As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us! 

 and 

THINK SPRING! 
  
 lsalvatore@npoinc.org 
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